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What Must I Do to be Saved? 
This important question may, with per-
lect propriety, be propounded by alien sin -
ners. It may, with equal propriety, be 
propounded by children of the living God. 
All sinners out of Christ are alien sinners; 
as all Gentiles are "aliens from the com-
monwealth of Israel." "Wherefore, re -
member, that ye being in tlme · past Gen-
tiles in the flesh , who are called Unclr -
cumclslon by that which ls called the Cir -
cumcision In the flesh made by hands; that 
at that time ye were .without Christ, being 
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel , 
and strangers from the covenants of prom-
ise, having no hope and without God in the 
world; but now in Christ Jesus ye who 
sometime were far off are made nigh by 
the blood of Christ" (Eph. 11. 11-13). All 
who have obeyed the gospel are in Christ 
Jesus, are sons and daughters of the Lord 
Almighty . 
They may still sin, however . All of us 
ne sinners, }n some sens e and to some ex-
( 2) 
tent. "If we say we have no sin, we de-
ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness. If we' say 
that we have not sinned, we make him a 
liar, and his word is not in us" (John · I. 
8-10) . 
But there is a world of difference between 
the relationship subsisting between alien 
sinners and God, and Christians and God. 
Hence the importance of the term "allen 
sinners," to definitely designate and locate 
sinners out of Christ . Allen sinners are 
not in Christ-never have been . Chris· 
tians, even when they sin, are stlll in 
Christ, are still children-disobedient chil-
dren-of God. 
Christians ·and sinners are sometimes 
designated as "saints and sinners." All of 
us, whe~her saints or sinners, should be 
Interested In the question, "What must I 
do to be saved?" and the answer thereto. 
Allen sinners should be interested In this 
Important question and answer , that they 
may know how to enter Into Christ; where, 
the Spirit says, "we have redemption, 
through his blood, even th e forgiveness of · 
sins" l Col. I. ·14) . Christi ans should be 
similarly Interested, that they may know 
how to so live as to make their calling and 
( 3 ) 
election sure, and , finally enter into the •. 
rest · tilat , remainS !·to the J:!eople of God.,., ~ 
,Duty demands tl;lat bpth ,,saints p.nd .;>in-
ners propound this question. Duty, n<?, leps 
clearly and imper~tively -µei;nands that the 
answer thereto be proplaimed -rfl'm:µ tb.e-pul 0 , 
pit and published by ,th.~ press --;;proc~ai_me~l, 
publicly and privately by the children of 
the living God-wl;leresoever there . ar!) ,sin-
ners , ,to be save!!,- and saints , to tell , tbe 1 
stor ,y1of Jesus and his love . .,Tbo!le, whQ. ai;e ., 
really · in the servtce of t)le l}v:"ng God, . in 
Christ, in , the church we re11d about in t):le 
Bible, shoµld ,, be• re11dy, • alvyays, every -
wb,,EW , and under ,all circumstances, tp givtl. 
the correct, . Scriptural · answer to .the qu,es-
tion ,- "What , must I <10 to be ,sav~d,?" Gpd 1 
demands this of all his children . The · 
Ap.ostle , Peter, di¥inely inspired, writjng 
to ·,the en~ire Church ,:of God, for , all , time, , 
wrote: "But sanctif .y -the Lord God in •your 
hearts; and · be ready always ,to •give , an , 
answer 1 ,to ,,every man that asketh you , ,a , 
reason : of the hope :that is in you with 
meekness and -fear;" {1 - P,eter iii , 16). WT,o, 
glv,&·an answer to ·every man tha t;,asketh 
you, a • reason of the hope that is in ,you," , 
ls , to · give the answer to the ,question : 
"Wha b must I do to be saved?" , ,, 
-Where shall we go to , get the answer 
to , tnis question? W.e can no t.. go to · the 
{ 4 ,) 
depths of our own souls, to tne recesses of 
our own ·. hearts, a nd elicit it from -the 
labyrinths of . our own human wisdom; for 
" it is not in ·man that walketh t o direct 
hi.s steps" (JeF. x. ,23) . Man . can ,not , un· 
aided by re velation, even , reason from na· 
ture · up t o ,nature's G_od; ·:. for the Bible, the 
B.ook of God, declar ~ that " the world , by 
wisdom, kn ew not . God;'.-k ne.w him n9,t-
nev.er k.n ew . h ~m-has nev er known h\~-
1bY, human wisdom. Thi s is evjdeQ.t!Y the 
t_!:iought. Of co.ur se, th en, man ,can n9t 
. ,i:_easol!, out ,th .e wa:y ,to ,God.-can not draw 
fr,om the depths of his .. own 1wi_sdom the 
ani;wer to the qu estip .n, ~'What ,mu i;it J do 
to be sav ed?" Hence ~he Holy Spirit . says: 
'.'Fon , after , that in the wisdom of God~ the 
world , by .wisdom, knew not God; 1 it plea,secl 
• God by the foolishness of preaching i;o sa-f 
~ them that believ e' '. ,(•l Cor. -i. 21). 
-~ · Man is human, · no t divine; but , ~ 
' a:nswer to this question must be a divine 
ll.nswer; hence, mu st come froin a divine 
source . Therefore we can • not-certainly 
Should · not-look in t o our - own . hearts, or 
't-rl!st 11our own ' teelings o'r dreams or im-
pulses tbi an: ans \Ver to this question -, or 
for ·hr as 'evidence of ·acceptance with •God. 
If we d'o! we t hen trust , not God, but self. 
God '1is a ' shield ·unto those who ptit their 
trust in him " (Pr ·ov. xxx t 5•) ; --but if ,'.we 
,l 6 ) 
look to self, trust our own feelings or 
dreams or impulses , we put our trust in 
self , instead of In God. This being true , 
let us look to him-to the divine source -
for an answer to the question, "What mu st 
I do to be saved?" 
If we could go directly to Jehovah, as 
Adam and Eve, Abraham, Moses and Eli -
jah may have done; ask him the question. 
and get the answer by direct revelation 
from his own lips, In his own language and 
voice, of course that would satisfy us per -
fectly . It Is not possible for us to do that, 
however. If we could go directly to the 
Lord Jesus Christ, sit at his feet like Mary 
of old, ask the question, and hear the 
answer in his own sweet voice and words-
. voice and words sweeter than the sweetes t. 
song by angels sung-not one of us would 
hesitate to accept that answer. But we 
can not do that. The day of his personal 
presence on earth has passed. If we could 
go directly to the Holy Spirit in person, 
converse with him, propound this question 
and get an answer , that answer would be 
perfectly satisfactory to all of us who have 
just relationship of God, Chrlat and the 
Holy Spirit, for they are all equally dhlne, 
and the answer of the Holy Spirit would 
be the answer of all. But we can not ask 
th !s question of the Holy Spirit in peraon 
_( 6 ) . 
and hear the Spirit 's answer directly given . 
Nor is it possible for us to appeal di -
' . ' rectly to angels for, and from them receiv e, 
an ans~er to the question . There WM a 
' day ·wh'en God sent angels to earth, to 
make revelations to men ; or to direct them 
where they could receive revelations. An 
angel appeared to Cornelius and told him 
where he could flnd an inspired man who 
would tell him what he must do to be 
sav~d . (Acts x:) "I, Jesus, have sent 
mine angel to testify tinto you these things 
in the churches. I am the root and off. 
spring ~f David, and the bright and morn-
Ing star" (Rev. xxil. 16). This was ad· 
dressed to the churches (congregations) 
composing ' the kingdom, the 'church, of 
"Christ . · But that day has · passed; and; if 
we are sane, it is not possible for man to 
so bewilder us as to make · us believe we 
can'.· appeal directly to · angels and be an· 
swered ·by them, or ·have angels visit us, 
to answer this, or any " other question. 
· 'It we could appeal directly to inspired 
patriarch~, prophets, apostles or -evangel-
hits in person, and receive ·from them an 
Inspired answer to this question, that 
answer should, and would , satisfy us , of 
course; but we can not do that. The!, 
tongues ha:ve;been still, their lips have been 
· stlent , · their bodies' have been ·dust for 
( 7 ) 
ages; and we can not reach their f/Plrits 
in the ete'rnaJ . '\YOrid an'd qu'estion ,' ,9ie~ 
there. 
To whom, or to what, then, can we ap-
pe~l? , We can · practically, though I\Ot 
directly 3:~d personal ,ly, appeal to all 
I 
pf 
thes\l, , -yv c;. can . appeal , to , the Bib~~ t~e 
Word of the living God. When we do this 
, we appeal to inspi ,r~d, p~tr l~rchs, prophets, 
apostles and evang!)lists ; ' since they, 'as 
servants of the li.vl~g God: wrore . th~ Bible. 
As angels were employed as agents of G;od, 
to bring a,bout a ~evelati?n of the t~ut ,h, ,lwe 
appeal to angels when we appeal to the 
truth. ·w~ appeal tq the Holy Splrf ~ w'i1~n 
we,· .l!,PP~l to th.e ~f ble, ,sin <t\l t~~ .t,191Y 
. Spirit dire 9~d pa~rhp:·phs, ,P,rophet;s, ,JH>OS-
tles and evangevsts to ;r,~ite, ~f cor.diJ?g. ,to 
the will of him whose word the Bible is. 
We . appeal to 9!1Fi;t, ~y appelllin~ to l he 
Bible, since , Christ sent the Hply Spi~it to 
inspire me~ . ~o record his word,!l aniI make 
known his }father's holy will. We appeal 
to God' yrh~n .~e appeal to the Bibi{ since 
he gave the Spirit to Chri~t . and , se~t i,t , to 
men, to inspire .them to write his word . 
. By appea)ing to the Bible, therefo {e, we 
appeal to insP,ir,e~ patri~r phs. pr ~phets, 
apostles, evangelists, aI?,gels,. th\) Holy 
, Spirit, tJie . Lor _d Jesus Chris .t . a~d .Jehovah 
--himself. . It . we , ~o to the ~Ible and ,flnd 
( 8) 
• I • .. •. 
therein an answer to this question, it is the 
same ·· as·' if all thb irispired p~triarchs, 
proph~ts : 'ap~stles, evange'usts angels, . the 
• (• • : , • I >" • , • r 
Hol~\ .~piri!, , the Lor
1
~ Jesus Christ a,nd 
Jehovah himself were assembled ·together, 
and we sho'l\l,d ask the question, and the 
great . I AM" should ans~er, and all the 
r f"f , , " • 
other ranks or · intelligence, divine, angelic 
ar{d' "inspirell, '• shouid ' say "Amen and 
t r I) ,t '( 
Amen ." 
s'6.'all w·~ ask more than 'that? May the 
, > l J. 1 ~ 
Lord have mercy on all who are not satis-
fied : 1th ~ubb an answ~r. The Lord Al· 
mii hty has a.~swered this question in his 
BQQk • of b1ook~'. and th~t answer is better 
anit surer, .a~d? ' therefore, safer and more 
rel iable ; tha t if God should spe'ak the 
answe~ f;om , his very throne, down through 
t ;• • f ' ' '. I 1 \ 
the rifted heavens, so that we could hear · 
every syllable ~s it came from -his own 
holy lil)S. . 
. . ' . The Bible teaches this. Otherwise I 
shpfld c~rta )nly . never ,say it. ·T~e Ap~s-
tle . ,Peter, guided by the Spirit of the liv-
ing ,,Qod, writin, 9 to the church , ,<?f C_hrist, 
alludes to God's · having spoken from 
I ~ I ' ' I 
helJ,v,~n sq as to pe heard-wh!!n he, Peter, 
a,nq ~,ther ,s h~a_Td, the voice ot the great 
I AM, a,s,Jesus stood, dripping, on Jordan 's 
banks : 'imine .diately
0 
after his baptism , arid 
• .1+ V ' ~ I , 
ap!n on Hen:non's holy height , at the 
L( 9) 
time of his transftgnratien. ;He says he 
and his fellow apostles did not follow ·"cun-
ningly devised fables" In making known to 
the world . "the power and coming of ou.r 
Lord Jesus Christ," but were eye-witnesses 
and ear-witnesses-;-saw the majesty or 
Jesus and heard the voice of God, saying: 
"This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased.' '. Then he adds: "We have 
also a more sure word of prophecy; where : 
unto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto 
a light that shineth in a dark place, until 
the . day dawn , and the day star arise in 
your hearts; kno'ring this first, that n.o. 
prophecy of the Scripture is of any private 
interpretation . For the prophecy came not 
in old time by the will of man; but holy · 
men _of God spake ·as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost " _(2 Peter i. 19-21). 
The first chapter of 2d Peter is a brief 
chapter-only twenty-one verses. The · 
first four verses refer to Christians hav-
ing been delivered from Satan's service 
and brought into the service of the living 
God. The next ·seven verses, beginning 
wi~b the fifth and ending with the eleventh. 
tell us how to progress in the Christian 
life , so as to be eternally save 'd. The ot'her 
ten verses give us the lesson to which I 
have just referred, 'showing, as clearly as 
God, Christ and the Holy Spirit combln l!d 
~ , ~ ' 
(10 
can show, that the Bible, as given by Je-
'hovah to man, is a surer source of in-
formation to us, as well · as a safer source 
from ffliich to get an answer to the ques-
tion, "What must I do to be saved?'' than 
heaven itself would ' be, if from heaven the 
voice of God could be heard, once, or even 
twice, and no more, as he sent the answer 
down to earth , to be remembered, but not 
recorded. 
It · is easy to ·understand why. If we 
should ask ·that question now, and God 
should, once for all, answer it from heaven, 
to be remembered, but not recorded, we 
would be confused and in doubt about it 
to-morrow. we w~ut'd differ and dis putt 
about what he said , and in a short time 
there would be nothing reliable in it: But 
we have it in the Bible. It j s fixed. It 
has been preserved for ages . We can turn 
to the Book of ~d again and again, a 
· 'thousand times ; or ten thousand ' tim.es, · if 
WC will, and it .IS forever just the same. 
Do you say, "If God sh·ould speak the 
answer from heaven, we surely would .. not, 
and could not, forget, or diffe~ abo~t it"? 
You know too much ·about the uncertainty 
of memory to say that . . ·. Moreov~r, ' the 
Bibi; says otherwise; and the Bible : iital-
ways rigllt. . In Jobi, xif. 28, 29, . ~e -are 
told that God did sp~k from heav~n to 
-11-
,Christ, . e~pressJng · his ,, appreciation, r and 
1tbe~ al\d ,' there 1,a difference of, opin~on 
_!Lrose ,among the P,eople,~. so~e saying , it 
tl).undered, oihers sayLng an .~n.gel i,po~e 
ti). Chri_st. There, with the Sa~,i,or-in .,tl).eir 
mid!lt, ;hey . differed , in opinion ~1wq.en ,;g~ct 
, ~po~e f.r~m ip.eavel}, 1some o.~, tl\ei;p.1 .,de· 
c}.aring , th~ voi_,ce of Go,d ~o ye nqt the 
voif:~ of God, , but thunder . .• ~ ip. ,.'~very-
thing else, the Bible is right when it . says, 
contrasting the revealed will of the VL-0rd 
Almighty, as given 'in th~ Book of ,books, 
I ._. t _,- ,"'t f ' 
with God's word coming down from his 
,i. > • 1 ~, 1. • ~ .;H • t 
verr lips to earth, .so. as \o A~ .heaEd, bpt 
not seen: , "We have als~ ~ more >sure .. word 
or. prophecy; wher ~unto . ye do . wen tl)./at 
ye take heed, .as unt~ a light ,th,at s~~n~th 
in a dark .place, until the day dawn, and 
the day star arise ;ln your hearts; 'knowing 
this firs( that no prophecy of the Scrip-
ture is of any priv ~te interpretatioU: · For 
the prophecy came iiot in old tf ~e tiy the 
will of IIlan; btlt h01y lilen .. of Gori'rr pJk; as 
they were moveq by the Holy Ghost' " (2 
Peter i . 19-21). ' ' ' · · · 
.The Bible is the expressi'on of God's will 
recorded by men wh b' were ·nto{/ed 'and in -
spired by the H6ly Spirit, · and · i'~ a surer , 
safer and 'better guide than language from 
God's own lips, comi'ng do~n to I us, !tb be 
heard and remember ed, 1:iut not re corded . 
. '• 
(.12) 
The difference between the two Is th e dif-
ference between verbal declarations and 
written statements. Ther e is not a sane 
man in all this country who would not 
rath er have the note of a r espon sible man 
for ten dollars than to have the verbal 
promise of that same man to pay him ten 
dollars at the time sp ecified in the note . 
Not necessarily that he lacks confi den ce in 
the man making the promise; but it Is a 
well-recognized truth that writt en agree-
ments are safer and surer and more re-
liable than verbal promises. We can ap -
peal, th en, to the word of th e livin g God 
for an answer to the ,ruestion , "What 
must I do to be sav ed?" wi th the ab solute 
assuran ce that th e answ er th erein recorded 
ls perfectly safe and sure. 
'I 'he Bible give s two di stin ct answers to 
the question , God having on e law of pardon 
for alien sinners and anoth er law of par-
don for erring Christians . In investigat -
in g thi s que stion, it ls logical, Scriptural, 
prud en t, proper and ri ght to examine it 
first from the alien sinn er' s point of view , 
and th en from th e point of view occupied 
by Christians; since all the days we spend 
a s ali en sinners are spent befor e we be-
come Christians. Hen ce, very naturally 
and necessarily, we ar e personally inter · 
ested In the question , "What must I do to 
( 13 ) 
be saved?" as propo~nded by alien sin· 
n,ers, before we can be personally inter-
este d in it as propounded by Christians. t 
There ought to be such a demand for the 
answer to this question, henc .e for plain, 
sensible, Gospel preaching, as would make 
it the most popular preaching the world 
has ever known. Unfortunately, however, 
there is a wide-spread, deeply-seated, and 
firmly-rooted prejudice against this ques-
tion and the answer thereto, when the in-
terests of alien sinners are involved. So 
far as I know or believe, all religious peo-
ple who believe in Christ believe it is 
proper and ri ght to tell Christians what 
they must do to be saved; but it is prob: . 
ably safe to say millions of them seriously 
object to any preaching that plainly, posi-
tively and Scripturally _ tells sinners what. 
they must do to . be saved. Heuce, we 
often hear people p_rotesting against what 
they call doctrinal preaching, meaning 
preaching that t ells poor, lost and ruined 
sinners how to become -Christians. By. 
''doctrinal preaching," a s ordinarily used 
among men- Elspecially as used by men who 
seriously object to what the Bible says 
alien sinners must do to be saved-is at 
least frequ ently meant the only kind of 
preaching that can be directly and per-
sonally applicable to souls out of Christ. 
( 14) 
ls it not marvelousry mysterious and my s-
teriously marvelous that any man of suf-
ficient intelligence to be responsible in the 
sight of God, believing the Bible to be th e 
Word of God, will object to any preacher's 
telling dying men, women and children how 
to come into the kingdom , or church,' of 
Christ, that they may have the right to 
call God their Father, Christ their Savior 
and ·heaven their eternal home? 
Regardless of this prejudice against 
"doctrinal preaching ," Gospel preachin g, 
God demands of his preachers just that 
sort of preaching; and there is not · a Gos-
pel preacher on earth who should not be 
brave enough to preach the Gospel at the 
:l)eril of his lif e. God would not recognize 
;.im as his worthy child, would not recog-
nize him as a faithful minist er of the 
Word, if not brave enough to preach the 
Gospel, in its primitive purity and sweet, 
sublime simplicity , regardless of the bit-
ter prejudice the world cherishes against 
it, even though it cos t · him . his life. 
Let us, then , turn to lhe word of the 
living God for the answer to this question 
as propound ed by an alien sinner simply 
wanting to know what to do to ·become a 
Christian, to become a member of ·the 
"house"-household , family, '· ch urcp._:__of 
God, "th 'e pillar and ground of the · truth," 
( 15) 
Our Savior, just before his ascension-
Bethlehem behind him, Gethsemane be-
hind him-his painful pilgrimage of a third 
of a century behind him--clothed with al! 
po'!er-authority-in heaven and earth, 
his disciples around him, angels waiting 
to waft him home to glory,-said to his 
disciples: "Go ye into all the "l\'Orid, and 
preach the Gospel to every crnature . He 
that believeth and is baptiz ed shall be 
saved ; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned" (Mark xvi. 15, 16) . In this lan-
guage of the loving Lord himself, spoken in 
the supreme moment of his life, when he 
was just ready to return home, to be 
coronated King of kings and Lord of lords, 
we have the answer to the question , "What 
must I do to be saved?": "He that be-
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved; but 
he that believeth not shall be damned." 
Then, "he that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved"-pardoned-as certainly a, 
the Savior told the truth ju £t before hi s 
ascension, when he said so . . 
Now, just for the present, passing by 
heaven's statute books, the Gospel records, 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, the eighty-
nine chapters of which constitute the 
statute books of heaven in force now, we 
come to Acts of Apostles, the book of con-
versions, which book shows clearly an<l ' 
( 16) 
plainly exactly how the great commission 
was understood by those to whom it was 
addressed. and clearly reveals heaven's ap-
plication of it. 
In the second chapter of Acts of Apos-
tles we find a clear account, and, in part, 
a verbatim report, of tile first sermon ever 
preached under the great commission-the 
first Gospel-in-fact sermon ever preached, 
the facts of the Gospel being the death, 
burial and resurrection of our Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Christ . Fifty days after the 
crucifixion of Christ, the Apostle Peter, to 
whom Jesus then committed the keys of 
the kingdom , preached to an immense 
multitude of people, murderers of Christ. 
He convinced thousands of them that Jesus 
is the Christ , the Son of the living God, 
convinced and convicted them of the crime 
of murdering God's Son , and they cried 
out, "Men and brethren, what shall we 
do?" That is "What shall we do· to es-
cape condemnation because of this awful, 
cruel crime? The blood of the Son of God 
stains our souls, practically drips from our 
hands. What shall we do? What shall 
we do to be saved from all our past and 
present sins?" "Then Peter [therefore the 
Holy Spirit; since, filled with the Spirit, he 
spake as the Spirit gave him utterance] 
said unto them; Repent, and be baptized, 
(17) 
every one of you, in the name of .1 esus 
Christ for the r emission or sins, and ye 
shall receive th e gift of the Holy Ghost" 
(Acts ii. 38). 
In the ninth , the twenty -second and th e 
twenty-sixth chapters of Acts of Apostles 
we have the divine record, report, of the 
conversion of Saul of Tarsus, subsequently 
the Apostle Paul. He was on his way to 
Damascus, with letters from the High 
Priest authorizin g him to arrest , and bring 
bound . unto Jerusalem, all Christians he 
might find there. Suddenly, "about noon," 
a light shone "round about" him. He 
asked, "Who art thou , Lord?" The Lord 
answered him, "I am Jesus of Nazareth, 
whom thou pros ecuteth." Believing this, 
he said, "Lord, what wilt thou haVE, me to 
do? " . as if he had said, "Lo rd , what must 
I do to be saved from my sins? I have 
per sec uted thee, in persecuting thy church. 
I haye dragged m;my of thy disciples to 
prisons dreary and dungeons dark, and 
have driven some to blasphemy and to 
death. I shall be recogniz ed through time 
and through eternity as the chief of sin-
ners, because of these pitiless persecutions. 
What shall I do? What must I do? What 
wilt thou have me to do?" Jesus said 
unto him, "Go into the city, and it shall 
be told thee what thou must do." 
08) 
He arose, went into Damascus, and re-
mained there, blind, believing, penitent, 
fasting, praying, three days and nights. 
Then God sent Ananias, an inspired preach-
er, to him. Ananias, finding him in proper 
condition, in every respect, to complete his 
obedience , said to him, God having restored 
his sight, "And now why tarriest thou? 
Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy 
sins, calling on the name of the Lord" 
(Acts xxii. 16). Saul asked Jesus per-
sonally, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?" The Lord told ,him, plainly and posi-
tively, to go into the city, and it should 
be told him what he must do. God sent 
one of his own inspired servants to Saul, 
to tell him what he must do; and the in-
struction given by that inspired servant 
of God wa,s backed by all the authority of 
the Lord Jesus Christ and of Jehovah him-
self-by all the authodty of the Divine 
Three, Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
The Philippian jailer, of whom ~e read 
in Acts xvi., a great earthquake having 
just miraculously manifested the presence 
and power of Providence ,asked, "What 
must I do to be saved?" Paul and Silas, ' 
inspirtd servants of the living God, in-
spired Gospel preachers, answered, "Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved, and thy house'' (Acts 
xvi . 31). 
-19-
C:arefully cohsld'e ring an these things lb. 
the light of tl'uth divine , we find that, in 
answer to the que stld n; "What must I do 
to be saved?" _as propottnded by alien .;in-
ners, heaven teaches them to hear the Gos-
pel , believe the Gospel, repent of their 
sins , and be baptized. Having hone stly , 
earnestl'Y and sincerely done all these 
things , they are saved from all their past 
and present-but not future-sins, deliv-
ered from the power of darkness, and 
translated "Into the kingdom of God's •dear 
Son." 
By referring to another case of conver-
sion, where the question now under con-
sideration was not plainly propounded, but 
where th,e desire to know the way of sal-
rntio.n was e-yidently present, we find the 
Scriptural form of phraseology, by which 
penitent believers may make application 
f~r admittance to the ordinance of bap-
tism. This is clearly revealed and plainly 
recorded In Acts viii. 26-39: "And the angel 
of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, 
Arise , and go toward the 'south, unto the 
,,fay that goeth down from Jerusalem unto 
Gaza, which Is desert [that is, the old , un-
inhabited, desolate 1Gaza, not the new, in-
habitated Gaza by the seaside]. And he 
arose and went: and, behold , a man of 
Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority un-
der Candace , queen of the Ethiopians , who 
( ¢9) 
had the charge of all her treasure, and .had 
i ome to Jerusalem for to worship, was re-
turning, and, s(tting in his chariot, read 
Esaias the prophet. 'Then the Spirit said 
unto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to 
this chariot. t And Philip , ran thither to 
him, and heard him read the prophet 
Esaias, and said, Understandest thou what 
thou read es t? And he said, How can I, 
except some man should guide me? And 
he desired Philip that he would come up 
and sit with him. The place of the Scrip-
ture which he read was this, He was led 
as a sheep to the slaughter ; and like a 
lamb dumb before the shearer, so opened · 
he not his mouth: In his humiliation his 
judgment was tak en away: and who shall 
declare his generation? for his life was 
taken from the earth. And the eunuch an-
swered Philip, and said, I pray thee, of 
whom speaketh the prophet this? of him-
self, or some other man? Then Philip 
opened his mouth , and began at the same 
Scripture, and preached unto him Jesus . 
And as they went ,on ,their way, they came 
unto a certain water : and the eunuch said , 
See, here is water; what doth hinder me 
to be baptized? And Philip said, If thoii 
bel!evest with all thine heart, thou may est. 
And he answered and said, I believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God . And he 
co~manded , the chariot to , stal\cl, still; and 
· ' 2\ ) 
they went down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized 
him . And 'when they were come up out 
of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip, that the eunuch saw him no 
more: and he went on his way rejoicing ." 
Now, carefully and correctly combining 
the commission and all these clear cases 
of conversion, and conscientiously consid-
ering them, as duty clearly demands , we 
find the complete and perfect answer, the 
divine answer, to the question, "What must 
I do to be saved?" as propounded by alien 
sinners. This answer authoriz es and re-
quires every Gospel preacher to tell poor, 
lost and ruined sinners, If they will hear 
the Gospel, believe the Gospel, honestly, 
earnestly and sincerely repent of their 
sins, confess their faith in Christ-that is, 
confess with their mouth that they do be-
lieve, with all the heart, that Jesus Christ 
is the Son of God-be buried with him in 
baptism into death, in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, into the solemn name 
of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and be 
raised up to walk in newness of life, their 
past and present sins shall all be washed 
away in the blood of the Lamb, and shall 
be remembered against them no mor e fo" · 
ever . They are thus then and ther e bor:i 
again, born from above, "born of wat er 
and · of the Spirit," born into the house, 
i( 22 l ,.. 
household, family, church of God. There-
fore they are Christians, sons and daugh-
ters of the Lord Almighty, children of the 
Heavenly King, soldiers of the cross, sheep 
of the flock, lambs of the fold of the tender 
Shepherd of souls ; and, if they die then, 
are just as safe for glory , honor and im-
mortality as an gels in the presence of God. 
If they subsequently live here , how ever , 
even forty, fifty, sixty or seventy years, 
they must live the Christian life , "be faith -
ful unto death ," to be positively certain to 
be eternally sav ed. 
God so loved the world that he sent his 
only begotten Son , to die for the redemp -
tion of our ra ce. Jesus ·so tenderly loved , 
and sin cerely sympathized with the suf -
fering son s and dau ghters of men that he 
willingly endured privations and poverty , 
as the waylaid, pers ecuted Man of sorrow s 
and Friend of sinners, died on Calvary's 
cross and slept in the solemn silence of a 
borrowed tomb three days ~nd three ni ght s, 
from wh ence he ro se, a triumphant con -
queror , the Sun of Righteousness with 
healing in his win gs, to flood the world 
with light divine and lift our souls to God. 
And now, in the lovelight of God's eternal 
truth , he stands and pleads with you , say-
ing, "Come unto me, all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden , and I will give you rest. 
( 23 ) 
Ta:lrn my 'yoke upon you, and learn of me; 
for I aril . me ek and loi.vly in heart , and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls; for my yoke 
is easy and my burden is li ght." Jesus in · 
vites you . Heaven is r eady to welcome 
you. Children of the living God are pray-
ing daily ' that you may come to Christ, 
and it is left for you to decide whether 
you will stay away from Jesus and run 
the risk of being eternally lost, or come 
to him and be saved. May the Lord bless 
you in formin g the right resolve , without 
delay. 
II. 
In a previous examination of this sub-
ject , each of four of the pa ssa:ges of Scrip -
ture quoted was , and is, an answer to the 
question, "What must I do to be saved?" 
The Savior , ju~t before his ascension, said 
to his disciples, "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature. 
He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned" (Mark xvi. 15, 16). This is the 
great commission under which all gospel 
preachers have labored from the birthday 
of the church of Christ to the present, and 
under which all gospel preachers are to 
( 24) 
JRbor, and to whi ch all loya l gospel preach-
ers are to be true, ti II ti me shall cease 
to be. 
Leaving the gospel records, and going 
; o the book of conversions-Acts of Apo s-
Ues- we founrl that, wh en , on t he day of 
Pentecost, 1.he first Pent ecost after the cru-
cifixion of Christ, the Apostle P etP.r 
preached to a vast multitud e of people -
the murder er s of Christ-and convinced 
many of them tha t Je sus is the Christ, the 
Son of the living God, and th ey cried out , 
"Men and brethren , what shall we do? "-
evidently wanting to know wha t to do to 
be saved-h e sa id , "Repent . and be bap-
tized every on e of you in th e nam e of J esus 
Christ for the remission or sins , and ye 
shall receive the gift of th e Holy Ghost" 
( Acts ii. 38) . 
The conversion of Saul of Tarsus, sub -
sequently the Apostle Paul - recorded in 
the ninth, twenty-second and t wenty-sixth 
chapters of Acts of Apost les-wa s next 
considered. We found that , when, on hi s 
way to Dama scus, huntin g Christians, that 
he might bring them bound unto J erusa-
lem, a brigh t light sudd enl y shon e 'round 
about him, h e fe ll to the ea r th , wa s mad e 
literally blind., and asked , "W ho ar t thou 
Lord ?" Th e Lord said unto him , ··r ant 
.Te!-11• nf Na zaret h , whom thou per secute st ·· 
( 25) 
'rhen he asked, "Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do?" and the Lord answered him , 
"Arise, and go into the city, and It shall 
be told thee what thou must do." He went 
into the city, and remained there ln a 
blind, believin g, penitent, praying, tasting 
condition . three days, Th en God sent to 
him Ananias, an inspired pr eacher, to ful-
fill tho promise of th e Savior, "It shall be 
told thee what thou must do ." God , 
through Ananias , wrought a miracle, re -
st oring sight to Saul, and then Ananias , 
knowing his condition, said to him, "And 
now why tarriest thou? Arise, and be bap-
tized, and wash away thy sins , calling · on 
the name of the Lord" (Act s xxii. 16). 
Then we considered the conversion of 
t he Philippian jailer-Act s xvi. 16-34-who 
propounded to Paul and Silas the question 
under consideration: "What must I do to 
be saved?" to which question they replied: 
"Believe 0!3-the Lord J esus Christ , and 
thou shalt be saved, and thy house." 
A difficulty may arise, and confusion 
may remain, in the minds of thinking peo-
ple because th ese 
to practi cally the 
all exactly alike . 
are exa ctly alike. 
answers-b ein g answer s 
same qu estion - are no t 
Indeed , no two of them 
·The Savior sa id to hi s 
disciples , when he commissioned tuem to 
preach foe gospel: "H e that believ et h and 
( 26) 
Is baptized shall be ':laved." The Apo stl e 
Peter said to thousands, on th e .first P ent e· 
cost after th e death of Chri st, in an swer 
to the question "What shall we do? " "Re -
pent and be bapti zed." Ananias told Saul 
of Tarsus to ari se, and be baptized, and 
wash away his sin s; an d that very man , 
Saul, said to the Philip pian jailer : "Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Chri st , and thou 
shalt be saved. " 
So, th en, we ha ve found four answ ers to 
the question , no two exa ctl y alike; and it 
seems that our inv estiga tion t end s to con-
fuse, instead of enli ght en, th e mind . Th er e 
is, however , no r eal r eason for confu sion 
here; and if we ar e led into , and kept in 
confusion , i t is becaus e we fail to hav e a 
proper und erstanding, or conc eption , of 
the circum stanc es under which each of 
these various answ er s wa s given. If we 
understand each an swer to be a part of 
the entire answer to the gr eat qu est ion , 
each one applicabl e to th e case und er con -
sideration wh en it was given, we see that 
they harmonize perf ectly . 
We could never be confu sed about any-
thing of a temporal chara cter as simpl e as 
this . A fath er and mo ther ha ve brought 
up . to manhood four son s. 'I'heir sons are 
a fair average of the youn g m.en .of ti n 
land , except that each one has a very 
( 27) 
grievous fault, a serious sin, that dis-
counts him so heavily as to place him de· 
cidtld1'y below the average. One is dis-
gustingly profane, one Is a thief , on e is 
a drunkard, and one is a liar. These faults 
are all voluntary, all willful on their part 
Of course it is not necessary for any mar . 
tal to be profane. It is not neces sary for 
any mortal to be a thief; it is not neces• 
sa ry for any mortal to be a drunkard; il 
is not necessary for any mortal to be so 
much like Satan as to be a liar. So , these 
young men , by the practice of these griev-
ous faults , these shameful sins, willfully 
and voluntarily bring and hold themselves 
below the level of the young men,, _ the 
land. 
Their father is a good man, and Is un-
happy because his sons are not what be 
wants them to be. He longs to see them 
perfect. He is in a dying condition, and , 
like Jacob of old, he calls his sons to hi s 
bedside, to talk to them. He is utterly 
heartbroken and distressed . He says : 
"My sons , your father is going to the graYc 
in :sorrow because of your waywardness. 
~nd the thought that troubles me most is 
that, while I am going to heaven, you ar e 
9-·oing lo perdition , and J can have n o 
t.op e of eve r rneetin_g you in that wol'l,l 
that is better and brigh te r tiia.n thi s. l 
( 28 l 
J-n dkitressed in the hour of death, becaust 
l fear you, my sons, ar e to suffer et erna l 
rleath." 
The youn g men :::-ealize that their father 
is dying, and that he is deeply distressed 
because of their waywardness. Their con· 
scie nces ar e aroused , they are intensely 
excited, and each one says: "F ather, wbat 
must I do? What must I do to be saved?" 
The excite ment having somewhat subsided , 
one of the sons says: "Father, what must 
r do to be saved? You are troubled and 
heartbroken. I can not bear to see you so 
<listress ed because of my condition. ·what 
must I do to be saved?" His father says: 
"My son, if you would be saved, you must 
quit your profanity." The son says, 
"Father, I will. I'll quit swearin g. I'll 
never speak the name of the Lord in vain 
again. I'll avoid an slang , by-words , and 
rough, unkind expressions." 
The second son says: "F ather , what 
must I do to be saved?" Th e father says: 
"My son, if you would be saved, yon mu st 
quit stealing." He says : "F ather, r sol-
emnly promise you that I will never stea l 
another venny-never again steal. I'll 
work. I never did lik e to work; but I'll 
work hereafter. I'll steal no more." 
The third son say s: "Father, what mu s\ 
, •lo to be saved?" His father says: "M:~ 
Jon, you must quit drinking." The son 
promises, "I will. I have never been drunk 
exc·ept when I voluntarily drank some-
thing intoxicating. I'll never again drink 
anything that can intoxicate; therefore I'll 
never be drunk again." 
Th e fourth son says: "Father, what must 
I do to be saved?" His father says: "You 
must tell the truth, my son , and nothing 
but the truth. You must be truthful." 
The son says: "Father, I've been out of 
practice so lon g I fear I can not hold out. 
I'd ra ·:her n eve r try to tell the truth than 
to try and fail. I'd rather be an honest 
liar than a hypocrite ." His father says: 
"My son, promise your dying father you'll 
quit lying." Th e young man replies: 
·'Fa th er , I 've don e nothing else so long, I'm 
afraid I can not quit." The father is 
deeply distr essed, and says: "My son, your 
salvation depends upon it. I can die hap-
py , if you w ill only promise me to tell 
the truth, and nothing but the truth, as 
long as you live." The young man says: 
"Father , I promise you I'll not lie any 
more. I'm afraid to promise to tell the 
truth; but I'll simply quit talking till I 
study the matter over-till I get into such 
t mental and moral condition that I can 
talk without lying . So, I promise you I'll 
never lie any mor e while the world 
stands." ( 30) 
·Tbe next day a wonderful change is ob-
served in the conduct of the young men, 
but it is a change very decidedly for the 
worse. The one who wai:; so exceedingly 
and disgustingly profane doesn't swear-
uses no profane, rough or impure language 
-but he steals, gets drunk, and lies. So 
with the other three . Each one has aban-
doned his one bad habit and taken up the 
other three. On an average, therefore. 
each on.e ls threefold w Jrse than he was 
before. 
A good, respectable citizen reproaches 
the young men for their degeneracy-for 
retrograding ·so rapidly-and asks for an 
explanation. One of them says: "I can ex-
plain the situation to your satisfaction, I 
think. ( can answer for myself, and my 
answer will be, practically, the answer of 
all of us. We are doing this to be saved . 
Father told us how to be saved. I asked 
him, in language that could not be mis-
taken, 'Father, what must I do to be 
saved? He said, 'Quit swearing-quit pro-
fanity.' I've quit, because I want to be 
saved; but, while I'm going to heaven, I 
want to have a good time here . If I hap -
pen to find anything lying around loos e. 
and can put It where it will do some good. 
I expect to do it, if I can do it without 
being 'caught.' If I am 'dry,' and can find 
( 31) 
something to make me feel good, ·i'J1 t ake 
a drink, and then ta ke as l~any more as' 1 
feel~ lik e taki ng . If I get 'Closely co;·. 
nered ,' an .d. the truth doesn' .t se~';~ ~\{ P\11'· 
pose , I'll tell a lie. I'm not gcifng to swear L, I • ·,~. , p ;,. 
any more, howev er, for I wan t to ·b saved. 
When I asked · my fath er what to 'do 1tci be 
sa ved , he said: 'Son, quit yoti r11pro f~nit y....'.'.. 
quit swearing .' Wherefore, tha t_'·we' 'a11e 
justified, sanctified and s'aved " by 'r efr!i.in-
' . '..: • ' ,< .• 
ing from profanity alone is, to m e, ·a whoi e· 
some doctrine, and very full of dorrffdrt 
•t I ,, 
and fun." 
• I ,: ' ' •II•',, • 1 l, 
Now, if we can tell what is tlie troubi c 
with these boys, We c·an ' har£;ci11z~n ih'e 
seem,ingly in consistent, bewild 'el'i i!g, COii.· 
fusing answ ers we nav e 'fo'un.dl.Jin'. th e 
sacred . Scriptures-answers ! fo th e· ' qu es-
tion, "What mu st I do to .be.rJsafve'd? ;," Wfia t 
is the troubl e ~•ith the boys'? ·Ettcir o'n'e 
t hinks of self alon e, :and fails 'to 1 U d'~)·. 
r, , 1•· • r • 
stand that their fath er, kn ·owi'ng the graYe 
faults of each <if hi's' sons, 'an'.1:rwered th e 
,.;uest ion of' each acco f qirtg 'to' t he'. 1corlrli-
tion of the one who ptbp ounded rt !: He 
told the thi ef to quit 1 st'~afing, . 'tieca{isEi he 
knew that son needed that ''a'dvfc'e.l ' He d'id 
not tell his ho~~~t fr~ys · to qul i stealing , 
because they needed no · such '·a'.av1c·eJ 1;'Fte 
g;1ve each boy the advic 'e tlia t boy needed . 
Ail the answers pu t ' togeth~ r 1 malfo th e 
\32 1) 
compl €te and perfect answ er to the rea, 
questio1 then under consid eration, vi z : 
"Father ,, ,w,hat must your sons do to be 
saved ?" rc,· When one abandon ed th e habi 1 
th at mwr-red his c,haracter, he should no 
have taken up ;the faults of th e other tlu e ·. 
or any one of them. Then , all would ha \'· 
been free from profanity , th eft, drunk en 
ness and fal~ ehood , a& th e fa ther so si n-
cerely 'c\esirec\ and so earn est ly requ est ed. 
Moreover, they would then have been 
saved, if following their father 's advice in -
sured ,salvation . 
. The · same principle applie s to the fo11 r 
passages ,of sacred Scriptur e we have con -
sidered-the four answers we have foun d 
to •the question , "What must I do to be 
sa'ved ?' : as propounded by alien sinner s. 
By putting the four answers together, w ·) 
get t he complete and perfect answer t o 
the question-the answer that Goel',; 
preache .rs ,are required to preach-the an -
swer that all gospel preach ers clo preach. 
Now let us go ·back to heaven's statu h 
l,ook anti see. Matthew records the com -
mission - thu s : "Go ye therefore , and tea <;h 
aH, , the ,natipns , baptizin g them in th e 
name oL the Father , and of the Son, and 
of · the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob 
serve :.EIH things whatsoev er I hav e com 
ma.nded 1 y_ou,: and , lo, I am with you a l-
( :!3 ) 
way, even unto the end of the worle " 
(Matt. xxvlii. 19, 20) . They were to teach 
the people , baptize the taught, and teach 
the baptized to live the Christian life. 
Baptism is the one condition of pardon ex-
pressed in the commission as recorded by 
Matthew. 
The Savior said, as Mark records: "Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gr 
pel to every creature. He that belleveth 
and is baptized shall be saved; but he 
that believeth not shall be damned" (Mark 
xvi. 15, 16) . Here, belief, or faith, and 
baptism are expressed as conditions of 
pardon . Matthew, in the commission, says 
nothing about faith. It does not follow. 
however , that therefore faith has nothing 
to do with pardon. "Without faith, it is 
impossible to please him" (Heb . xi. 6). 
"Whatsoever is not of faith is sin" (Rom. 
xiv. 28). 
Luke says the Savior ·said: "Thus it Is 
written, and thus it behooved Christ to 
suffer, and to rise from the dead the third 
day; and that repentance and remission of 
sins should be preached in his name 
among all nations , beginning at Jerusalem" 
(Luke xxiv . 46, 47) . So, then, Luke, in the 
commission, says nothing about faith and 
nothing about baptism . Shall we therefore 
concede, claim and contend that repentance 
( 34) 
is the only condition of pardon? Neith er 
Matthew nor Mark says anything about 
repentance, in the commis sion; but we 
can not claim that repentance has , there-
fore, nothing to do with remission of sins 
or salvation; for Luke says the Savior told 
his disciples that "repentanc;:, anct remis-
sion of sins should be preached in his 
name among all nations, beginning at Je -
rusalem ." Putting all these inspired state-
ments together, we have faith , repentanc e 
and baptism-not one of them alone , but 
all of them together-for the remission of 
sins. 
The Bible tells us how a penitent be-
liever made application for baptism . 
"Then Philip opened his mouth , and be-
gan at the same Scripture, and preached 
unto him Jesus . And as they went on 
their way, they came unto a certain water ; 
and the eunuch said, See , here is water ; 
what doth hinder me to be baptized? And 
Ph1llp said, If thou believest with all thine 
heart, thou mayest. And he answered and 
said, I believe that Jesus Chriet is the 
Son of God. And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still; and they went down 
both Into the water, both Philip and th e 
eunuch; and he baptized him. And when 
they were come up out of the water, th e 
Spirit of the Lord cau ght away Philip , 
( 35) 
th a t the eunu clt saw him no ·mor e; arict"he 
went on his way rejoicing" (Acts vi'ii . 
35-39) . '! 1. 1 . • ,. 
Putting all these together , th en, we find 
that God teaches alien sinner s to i liear ·t1rn 
gospel, believ e the gospel, hone stly and 
earnes tly r epent of their sins , con fess t heli, 
faith in Christ-that is , conf ess with tJ-ie 
mouth that they do believe with all the 
heart that Jesus Christ is the Son of Godi 
be buried with him by bap tism into death ·, 
and raised up to walk in newne ss of li fe . 
He guaran tees that th ey shall t'}ren 'be rec -
ogni zed as his own belov ed in th e Lo rd , 
having thus been born again , ' born ·· from 
above, born of water · and of • the Spkit , 
born into the house , hou sehold ;. family, 
church, of the living God ; and if they 1-ive 
ri gh t the remnant of th eir days , t:he'y hav e 
the positive promise of everla sting >lif e. " 
If they sin , th ey "have an ad vocat'e with 
the Father," even "Jesus Christ t he • i:ight-
eous." Th ey have the righ t to . ask ,4'oJt· 
give ness of God, their Father , ha ving been 
born in to hi s family. He was th eir Cr e·ator 
and Benef acto r before th ey were' born 
again; but th ey ha ve been • botn 'into hi s 
church, hous e, household , family :, 1ancl 
have the righ t to call him 'Fath-er . '-They 
ha ve divine assurance that ·If they confes s 
th eir s ins to him, h e will ·pardon all the!' · 
( 36) 
transgression s. John, writ in g to Chris -
tians ; menibers of the family of God, 
wrote: ''If- we conf ess our s ins, he Is faith-
fur and just to for give us our sins , and to 
cle·anse us from all unrig :..teousne s1:1" c 1 
.Tohen i. 9-). 
-'f.'he ·various answers we hav e considered 
are parts of the one complete an swer to 
the question'. as , propounde d by alien sin-
ners, "What must I do to be saved?" By 
referring to the book of con versions-Acts 
of ' ;,,.,postle's-we can see how the apostles 
under stood 'the commission given th em by 
the- Sa:viot .1 Wherever we find cases of 
conversion ! recorded there, we find that all 
tlie~e 'conditions are pres ent , either posl-
ti-Ve'ly expressed or clearly implied. 
~In · the , seeond chapter · of 'Acts of Apos-
ne s, flwe are ' told , that' th e Apo stl e Peter 
sa id to th e peopl e, on th e day of Pente -
cost; ·in ans-'wer · to the question, "What 
shilU we' r,tio?" "Rep,.ent, and be baptized 
e-very ) one of you in the nam e of Jesus 
ChNst for the remission of sins, and ye 
shall receive : t he gift of th e Holy Ghost . 
J<,or th ·e ·promise is unto you, and to your 
childr en, and to all that ar e afar of!', even 
a many as the 1.:ord'. our God shall call. 
Arid 'with many 'other ·words di d h e testify 
and · exhort, saying, Save yourselves from 
this untowar.l generation. Then the y that 
(37) 
gladly received his word were baptized: 
and the same day there were added unto 
them about three thousand souls" (Acts 
ii. 38-41) . Nothing is said here about 
faith-only repentance and baptism are 
expressed as the conditions of pardon; but 
faith is clearly implied. Neither repent-
ance 11or baptism can be acceptable in the 
sight of God without faith. Neither one 
nor both together can please God without 
faith, for "WhatsoeTer is not of faith is 
sin" (Rom. xiv. 23), and "Without faith 
it is impossible to please him" (Heb. xi. 
6). It is perfectly clear that the repent-
ance and baptism of these people pleased 
God, for they resulted in "the remission 
of sins," and he admitted those who were 
baptized into his church, or family, they 
thus becoming God's children, the Bible 
being true. 
It follows, then, that faith is as clearly 
implied, in this case, as repentance and 
baptism are expressed. "Whatsoever is 
not of faith is sin." The Apostle Peter, 
possessing the keys of the · kingdom, and 
filled with the Holy Spirit, would not have 
told those who were seeking salvation to 
sin "for the remission of sin." But with· 
out faith, their repentance and baptism 
must have been sin, the Bible being true. 
It follows therefore, as certainly as rea.,cm 
( 38) 
Is reason, revelation is revelation , and 
truth is truth, just so certainly they had 
faith. Peter had preaohed Christ to them ; 
quoted sacred Scripture, to prove that Je -
sus is the Messiah . They believed him, 
and manifested their belief, their faith, by 
asking, "What shall we do?" He said, 
"Repent, and be baptized every one of you 
In the name of Jesus Christ for the re -
mission of sins." Why did he not tell 
them, in the answer to that question, to 
believe? For the very sam e reason the 
father of the four sons did not tell 11.ls 
honest boys to quit stealing-they needed 
not that advice. They had already be-
lieved, but they had not repented , Qr been 
baptized. Therefore the Apostle Peter 
told them to repent and be baptized "for 
the remission of sins." They did so, thus 
completing their obedience, and rejoiced 
In the hope of everlasting life. 
In the conversion of the Ethiopian or-
fleer we find the same conditions of par -
don. "Then Philip opened his mouth, and 
began at the same Scripture, and preached 
unto him Jesus. And as they went on 
their way, they came unto a certain water : 
and the eunuch said, See, here is water; 
what doth hinder me to be baptized? And 
Phillp said, If thou bel!evest with all thin e 
Jieirt. tJlo\l mayest. And he answered and 
( 39) 
said , I believe t hat Jesus Ohrist ,, is the 
Son of God. And he co:mmanded the 
chariot to stand ·stiil: ·and they went down 
both into the water, both Philip ;-and th e 
eunuch; and he baptized hini. " .. .'vVe hav e 
here a clear proof that the Etli.iopian 1 .of· 
ficer believed. He said , fie did; , and Pht!Lp 
evidently believe! he told the truth .,, The 
Bible tells us he confessed hi s ·fai,th ,in 
Christ and was baptized, and his repent-
ance is not ·expressed; , but , between ,the 
moment when he first believec i- with all., t he 
heart that Jesus Christ is the ' Son , of ('l-o,d. 
and the momeni; ,when iJ:le. was baptized , in 
his name, tliere was : of. course, a • -deteF-
mination in his heart to aban.don anythin g 
or everything Christ condemil'IS and heaven 
requires sinners to abandon, and ,this M1a!S, 
of it self, repentance . So we have, ;i,n t hi s 
ca se, faith and baptism clearly _expt~ssed , 
and repentance 1 just . as clearly , implied. ,,J 
In the inspired · account of the · conver -
si0n of Sau'! of ·Tarsus , th e' Ea.me · condi-
tions are made clear . When the s ·aviov -ap -
pear ed to him, as he ··was OB his , way ,nto 
Damascus, he asked: ."WJ10 ,art' .thou . 
lord?" The Lord answered · h /·!'ll, . ' 'Li .a'rn 
J esus of Nazareth, whom _ th,ou pe!·secl\1-
est ." The sacred re cord 1show s th!!t, J'r<ur· 
that day to the day of ·his dea th, .. S(!tt~ .b!l 
lieved in Je sus of Naza ret h with a;]I h lo 
. ( 401 
he rt .' H is next · questio n. ' 'l .or J, what 
wilt tho u ha ve m e to do ?" in connection 
wit h. his entire · subsequen t ca reer , prove s 
his r epenta:nc e. Instead of th e sto rm of 
hatred ana ft1ry that had pr ev iou sly filled 
his heart ' a'ga'inshhe 'disciples of the Lord , 
th ~re ' was ah earn'est, submis sive, sinc er e 
d'esfre to11do ·,vhatsocver Jesu s of ·Na zareth 
woul'd ' have him do, whi ch bore "fruits 
m1eet 'for repentance ' all the r emnant of 
:His ·'days." The Lord said to him , "Go 
into .. the city, and It shall be tolcl t hee 
what thou hnist do." · Three days after 
that, Ananias · came to ' him , in fulfillment 
df that proinHie, and , •Saul ha vin g r eceiver! 
siglit ~ 'lils· sight i ha,ving been r es tor ed-
sa'td to him / "An·d now, why tarriest thon ? 
~hs~; ' anit 'be bap tized, and wash away 
thy sins : 'callin g on' the nam e of the Lord " 
c-.Wcts lxi.ii : '16). He was already a beli eve r, 
i1Jric!e 1A.nan'ias ·· did not tell him to believ e. 
'Fdr a 'similar ·r eason , Ana,nias did · not tell 
'him "to TeJ-ierlL He ·had been in Damascus 
in ' a-_blina, · believing , penitent, prayin g, 
fasting condition t!H'ee day s and ni ght s . 
1Th er e , was only one · m·ore step to be taken. 
'Therefo:e An'anias sa id to him: " And 
·tto-W; 1why tarriest thou? Aris e, and be 
1baptized, and wash away thy sins , callin g 
1on' the ' nam e ·of th e t ,ord." r.n the recorli 
·df '·hi s ·conv ersion , wP find baptism ex· 
~ ( 41) 
pre ssed and faith and repentance clearly 
implied . 
In the sacred report of the conversion of 
the Philippian jailer, we find all the con-
ditions of pardon either expressed or 
clearly implied . He asked, "What must I 
do to be saved?" Paul and Silas an-
swered: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved, and thy house." 
Why did they tell him to believe? Be-
cause he did not believe. He was a pagan 
who had, almost certainly , never heard 
Christ preached. He had not heard "the 
word of the Lord;" and it was , therefore, 
not possible for him to believe in Christ, 
for "faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God" (Rom. x. 17). Paul 
knew then, as well as he knew when he 
wrote the lett er to the Romans, that "faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God." Before that pagan jailer 
and his household could believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, they must hear the 
word of God. So Paul and Silas "spak!' 
unto him the word of the Lord , and to ad 
that were in his house. And he took them 
the same hour of the night, and washed 
their stripes; and was baptized, he and all 
his straightway . And when he had 
brought them into his house, he set meat, 
befo re th em, and rejoiced, believing in 
( 42) 
God with all his house ." The faith of that 
pagan jailer and every member of his fam-
ily is positively expressed. His baptism 
and that of his household ls also clearly 
expressed; and their repentance is just as 
clearly implied; for, between the faith 
and the baptism, there must, of necessity, 
have been a bowing of the spirit of each 
in meek submission to God's holy will, and 
this Is repentance. Hence, in this case , 
faith and baptism are clearly expressed, 
and • repentance is just as clearly implied . 
So, then, from the first record of the 
commission to the last record in the book 
of conversions-covering the first five 
books of the New Testament-there is not 
the slightest discrepancy regarding the 
conditions of pardon for alien sinners . As 
a result of this investigation, we reach the 
conclusion that , as certainly as God is 
God and Christ is Christ and truth is 
truth, just so certainly if alien sinners hear 
the gospel, believe the gospel, honestly 
and earnestly repent of their sins-that is , 
resolve , by the grace of God, to abandon 
sin and Satan and serve the Lord-confess 
with the mouth that they do believe, with 
all the heart, that Jesus Christ is the Son 
of God, and are buried with him by bap 
tl sm into death , in the name of Jesu s 
Ct.rl st, into the solemn name of Father , 
( 43) 
Son and Holy Spirit, they are in 111,' fam 
ilr-house , household , or church - o( tlv 
living God, at th e end of that obe ·li r 11rc . 
All their past and present s ins - pr esent 
, ill obedience is rendered- -are washed 
away in the blood of the Lamb. ·They ar e 
as safe, if they die when th ey complet e 
that obedience, as the ang els and ar ch -
angels around the et e rnal throne of God . 
If they: live weeks and months and year s 
after they thus obey , th ey alway s • hav e 
positive, . divine guarantee of everla stin .~ 
blessedness,<if they live th e Christian lif e. 
If, however, they sin, a s they are sure to 
do; if , they repent of their sin or sins . 
and pray , to God , their Father, in the nam e 
of the Lord J E:SUs Christ , their Savior . 
(or . fprgiveness. confessing their sin or 
sins to him , he will forgive and for ,get 
the wrong they ,have done , and lov e them 
1s fully and freely as if they ha cl nev er 
sinned . If they continue to live faithful. 
they have assurance that, when th e earth 
claims their bodies, heaven will, claim 
them, and they shall be gathered in sat'e.ty 
home, with all the redeemed of ev ery age , 
country and clime, be crowned with glory . 
J,onor and immortality, and be mad e un 
speakably happy )vith God for ever. 
Nothing can be simpl er, norhing can be 
•1lainer than thi s. It is a s plain and sim-
( 44) 
~e as God, Christ and th e Holy Spirit can 
make it. We can all readily anJ easily 
comprehend it , if we will. You can accept 
heaven's offer of mercy through Jesu s 
Chri st, our Lord, i.f you will. "Choos e ye, 
thi s day, whom ye will serv e ;" and r e 
member, glory, honor and immortalit y ar e 
involved in your choic e. May th e Lord 
bles s you in doin g what duty demand s. ll 
may be some of you hav e wandered awa y 
from the post of duty, as th e prodi gal ol' 
old wandered away from his fath er 's 
hous e. If so, you can · never have a be tte r 
opportunity to return to your fir st iove 
than you have now. Jesus is re a dy t o r e-
ceive you , and the an gels in heaven would -
rejoi ce t o see the prodigal return hom e in 
the long-ago. If you ar e an alien s inn er , 
this is a golden opportuni ty for you to 
come to Christ. God offers you peace, 
pardon , comfort , consolation and provid en -
tial pro tection in this world- glor y. hon or 
and immortality in th e worl d of unallo yed 
bli ss abo ve-if you will onl y con1e to J es us . 
and se rve him faithfull y a~ long as li fe 
may la st. May th e Lord bless you in com -
in g to the path of peace , to the post of 
;In ty , witbout delay. 
( 45) 
III. 
"And the ange.1 of the Lord spake unto 
Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward the 
south, unto the way that goeth down from 
Jerusalem unto Gaza which is desert. And 
he arose and went : and, behold, a man of 
Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority un -
der Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who 
had charge of all her treasure, and had 
come to Jerusalem for to worship, was re 
turning: and, sitting in his chariot, read 
Esalas the prophet. .Then the Spirit said 
unto Philip, Go near , and join thyself to 
_this chariot. And Philip ran thither t@ 
him, and heard him read the prophet 
Esaias, and said, Understandest thou what 
thou readest? And he said, How .can I, 
except some man should guide me? And 
he desired Philip that h e would come up 
and sit with him. The place of the Scrip -
ture which he read was this : He was led 
as a sheep to the slaughter : and, like a 
lamb dumb before his shearer, so opened 
he not his mouth; in his humiliation, his 
judgment was taken away: and _who shall 
declare his generation? For his life is 
taken from the earth . And the eunuch an -
swered PhH!p and said, I pray thee , of 
whom speaketh the prophet this? of him-
self, or of some other man? Then Philip 
( 46) 
opened his mouth, and began at the samt: 
scripture, and preached unto him Jesus . 
And , as they went on their way , they 
came unto a certain water: and the eunuch 
said, See here is water; what doth hinder 
me to be baptized? And Philip said, If 
thou believest with all thine heart, thou 
mayest. And he answered and said, I be-
lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. 
And he commanded the chariot to stand 
still: and they went down both Into the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch; and 
he baptized him . And when they were 
come up out of the water, the Spirit of 
the Lord caught away Philip, that the 
eunuch saw him no more: and he went 
on his way rejoicing" (Acts viii. 26-39) . 
This beautiful, instructive, sweetly and 
sublimely simple passage of sacred Scrip-
ture suggests that Providence may plan for 
the salvation of souls when they are 
neither seeking, thinking of nor dream-
ing of salvation. It also suggests that our 
duty is so clearly revealed in the Book of 
God that we absolutely can not misunder-
stand it , if we will to understand it, that 
we may do it . No responsible soul can 
carefully, honestly and diligently study 
this story of the conversation of the secre-
tary of the treasury of Ethiopia and fall 
to understand it. 
( 47) . ,
At the time the · events narrated in thi s 
passage of scripture occurred, the New 
Testament had not been written; hence 
people did not have access to the gospel 
then as we p.ave access to it now, through 
the plainly revealed, written and printed 
will of the Lord Almighty constituting the 
New Testament. Hence, miracles were 
wrought, from time to time, to bring about 
the conversion of souls. Every miracle 
wrought for that purpose suggested, and 
still suggests, heaven's sympathy for souls, 
God'~ interest in the salvation of the sons 
and daughters of men. For a~ reason 
known to himself, but not revealed to us , 
God resolved that one of those ·miracles 
should lead to the conversion of the man 
referred to in the Scripture just quoted; 
and, from the beginning to the end of this 
case of conversion, it clearly shows that 
God intended . to give, and therefore did 
give, us a case so simple and so clear that 
no responsible soul having access to it, 
and being able to read it, could ever have 
a real reason for not understanding it. 
"And the angel of the Lord spake unto 
Pbilip" is the way the story begins. An -
gels are spoken of frequently in the sacred 
Scriptures, and occasionally the "angel of 
the Lord" Is referred to. "I Jesus have 
seat mine aqel to testify unto you these 
(41} 
things in the churches. I am the root and 
the offspring of David, and the bright &D<A 
morning star" (Rev. xxii. 16). "The angel 
of the ~ord encampeth round about those 
who fear him, and delivereth them" (Psa . 
xxxiv. '/). In this case we are told that 
"the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, 
saying, Arise and go toward the south 
unto the way that goeth down from Je-
rusalem unto Gaza, which is desert;" that 
is, the Gaza that is not inhabited. God's di-
rections to men are, and have always been , 
plain, simple and specific, hence easily un-
derstood; and his directions to Philip, de-
livered by "the angel of the Lord," were 
so plain that he could not misunderstand 
them . There were two Gazas in that coun-
try then, as history, both sacred and sec-
ular, teaches; one on a plateau, twenty or 
thirty miles from the Mediterranean Sea ; 
the other-the new Gaza-built by the 
people who abandoned the old Gaza, on 
the Mediterranean coast, the . old Gaza be-
ing then left uninhabited, desolate, or, as 
we are plainly informed in the lesson now 
under consideration, "desert." Before it 
was abandoned , a highway was built from 
Jerusalem "down" to the old Gaza, every 
way from Jerusalem peing "down." Sub-
sequently a road leading from Jerusalem 
to the new Gaza was made. 
-49-
If the . angel )iad shnply said to YTl!lt i,, 
··Ari se, an (l go toward the south ," he could 
have ,traveled in a southerJy direction; but 
he could not •hav e been absolutely certain 
he "'as doin g exactly wha t God "wanted 
him to ,do, so far as an )'. sp ecial place or 
point. w;is concern ed., If the an g!jl ha ,d 
said, "Ari_se , and go toward the sou th , unto . 
the "'.i\Y, that gpeth down f :o m J erusalem 
unto Gaza," Philip ; would have . been be-
wildered ; for there were two Ga.,:as and a 
ro ; d fr q~ Jer~s~lem to each of them; and 
it co~ld n~t hav e been po ssible, without 
additi .oua ( imit ruction, or r evelatjon , for 
Philip to know · exac tly where · God wished 
him ' to ·.go. God ha s ne~er left man in 
' ' , 
such a condition of uncertainty as to what 
he 'has d~mand ed that man should do . 
With as . ipuch car e as in te llig ent , . lovin g 
moth ei·s manife st in teaching their little 
ones, with as mu ch .consideration as t each -
e1'.s exerc ,ise in instru ctin g !heir pupils, but 
with infinitely greater wisdom, tender er 
love ai:id mi ghti er power , God teaches. 
throu gh divine , t eve aled truth , th e son s 
and daughters of men the way to everlas t-
irig life ." Befcr ~ hi s writt en rev elation to 
man was compl ete, ho~ever, he taugh t 
through ·other means , as · 1n the case we 
10w have · under consideration. "The angel 
1f the · Lord spake unto Philip , saying , 
( 50) 
Ari se, an d go toward the sou th , unto ·the 
way th a t goeth down from J erusalem ·un ·to 
Gaza whi ch is dese r t." ·T11en Philip knew 
exactly wh a t to do-w here to~ go. 
Does some sincere soul say, "It was ·'no t 
Gaza, but tha t countr y th at was desert"? 
Ther e is no allu sion in thi s lan guag e to 
that coun t ry's bein g dese r t. Ind eed , n either 
t hat country nor any oth er country is even 
so mu 'ch as men tion ed in th e entire story, 
except tha t Ethiopi a is in cident all y men-
tion ed in th e lan gua ge, "A nd; behol ,d , a 
man of Ethiopia ." Mor eove r, tha t country 
is not , and nev er ha s been betwe en th en 
and now, deser t; a nd if it h ad been desert 
th en, i t would have been use less to ·tell 
Philip so, for tha t was hi s own country, 
and a· very small country , and h e would 
ha ve known it wa s dese r t, if it .h/l,d been 
desert . Th ere ar e no no n-es.sen tfal s in 
God's Book. Men mak e books tha t a bound 
in non -esse nti als, some · th at ar e entir ely 
n on-esse nti al ; bu t di vini ty avo ids all su ch 
manif est ation s of th e weakn ess· of human :. 
ity . Th ere is absolut ely n othin g in th e 
lan _gua ge to whi ch th e clause, "which is 
dese r t," ca n r efer , exce pt "Gaza ." Do you 
say , "Some wri te rs say th e older Gaza was 
s till inhabi te d th en" ? The Bible say s it 
was · "dese rt ," what soever that ma y mean , 
and that settl es tha t 'with. all who beli eve 
( 51) 
the testimony of the Spirit on the subj ecl 
When the angel told Philip to "Aris e, an ct 
go toward .the south, unt o the way that 
goeth down from Jerusal em unto Gaza 
which is desert," he knew exa ctly wh ere 
to &;O. 
"And he arose and went." That is wh at 
he was commanded to do ; that is what h e 
did. There was no hesitation , no procr ,a s-
t!natlon, no indecision; any or all of which 
would have ,been a manifes tation of a lac k 
o! confidence in God and respect for h b 
will. "He arose and went " toward th '" 
south, till he r each ed th e road leading 
from Jerusalem to Gaza which was "d es -
ert "-the old Gaza that had been ·either 
entirely depopulated, or so nearly so that 
the Holy Spirit says it was "desert ." The 
Bible is a book of wondrous thoughts ex-
pressed in few words . "And he arose and 
went' '.-only five words; but from these 
five words we can readily und erstand why 
he went, which way he went , where h e 
went . "And he arose and went." This is 
- exactly what we should do when God di-
rects us , not miraculously, bu t through 
his truth, to go anywhere, to do anythin g 
-arise, go, do. When we read or hear 
the truth, we should try to understand it , 
and then Immediately do whatever we are 
,herein directed to do. 
( 52) 
. "And he aros e and went: and, behold, 
a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great au-
thority und er Cand ace, queen of the Ethi-
opians, who had th e char ge of all her tr ea 
ure, and - had come to J erusalem for to 
wo;-ship, was returning, and, sitting in his 
chariot, read Esaias the prophet ." That 
man was a J ew. He may not have been 
a Hebrew. Not all Hebrews are Jews. 
Kot all ,Tews are Hebrews. A Hebrew is a. 
lineal descendan t of Abraham, through 
Isaac and Jacob. A Jew is one who be-
lieves, accepts and practices Judaism . 
Some Hebrews have abandoned Judaism, 
and are, therefore, not Jews . Some Gen-
tiles have been proselyted to Judaism, and 
are, therefore, Jews, but not Hebrews. It 
is positively certain that this man wat1 a 
Jew . He had gone from Ethiopia to Je-
rusalem to worship . None but Jews went 
to Jerusalem, to worship, then. Christians 
worshiped at Jerusalem, when there, of 
course; but did not journey to Jerusalem 
for that purpose . Moreover , all Christians 
-the apostles excepted-had then been 
driven away from Jerusalem by persecu -
tion. 
"And at that time there was a. great per-
secution against the--church which was at 
Jerusalem; and they were all scattered 
abroad throu ghout the regions of Judea 
( 53) 
and Samaria, except the aposties" (Acts 
viii. 15; · This is a part of th e very chap· 
ter in which th e story we now hav e under 
consideration is recorded. Ch risti ans, then , 
"all" of them except the apostle s, were 
traveling away from , no t to, Jerusalem . 
None but Jews and Christians read, re-
spected or po ssessed the writings of the 
propbets . 'This man possessed and re· 
spected the writings of Esaias the prophet. 
(•Acts viii. 28.) H e was not a Christian . 
Hence he was a Jew; and, therefore . OP· 
posed to Christ, Christianity and Chris· 
Uans. ' 1 
"Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go 
near , and join thyself to hi s cha riot." 
The Holy Spirit then took char ge of the 
case 1 and r emain ed with him , ev idently SU· 
· perlnt endin g and directing till th e work 
was · done'-ther efor e divinely done. Let 
us, ··th .erefor e, be ca reful how we handl e 
this case, lest we sin · against "the angel of 
the Lord , Jeho vah , ·J esus and th e Holy 
Spi r.it!" r "Th e angel of the Lord" first , 
then · the ' Holy Spirit , dir ecte d Philip , the 
Lord Almighty directing bo th . If we de· 
spise, reje ct , criti cise adversely, or ignore 
this clear case of conversion, ar e \ve no t 
in • iminin ent dang er of being et ernally 
damn ed for willfully sinning aga in st God , 
Chri s t, the Holy Spirit and "the angel of 
( 54) 
the Lord'; i:rom heaven? It is a fearfut 
thing to despise the word of the Lord. 
''Whoso desplseth the word shall be de-
stroyed; but he that feareth the command· . 
ment shall be r ewarded" (Prov. xiii. 13). 
If Philip had not obey ed th e in s tructions 
;it God deli ver ed oy th e angel of the Lord, 
he had not be en on the road that led to 
"Gaza which is desert; " and, of course, 
the Holy Spirit had not appeared to him 
there. Just so, if we willfully refuse to 
do anything God demands that we do, we 
have no right to expect him to bestow upon 
us blessings that he has promised to none 
but the obedient. We should study to 
know what God wills us to do, and do it. 
Each should ask self, "What does God 
command me to do?" E'very responsible 
soul should, in sincerity, ask , "Lord , what 
wilt thou have me to do?" If we ask 
that question with a sincere desire to know 
the will of the Lord, that we may do it, 
we shall surely know what th e wlll of the 
Lord, in answer thereto, is ; and when 
we know his will, we should do it . If we 
willfully refu se to do what we know God 
wills us to do, he may justly doom us for 
rebellion against his authority. Therefore, 
"let us hear the co~clusion of the whole 
matter : Fear God, and ke ep his command-
ments : for this is the whole du ty of man. 
( 55\ 
For God shall bring ~very work into judg-
ment, with every secret thing , wh ether i t 
be good , or wh e ther it be evil " (E ccl. xii. 
13. 14). 
God first sent .. the angel of th e Lord" 
to Philip , to tell him what to do ; and. 
when he had don e that , then, and no t till 
then, the Holy Spirit app eared on th e 
scen e, to accompany, dir ect and assi st him . 
If Philip had not don e what th e an ge l or 
the Lord told him to do, it had be en con -
trary to both r eason and r eve).ation to ex , 
pect the Holy Spirit to app ear , to dir ect 
or otherwi se reco gni ze or as s ist him , Wh y 
exp ect th e Holy Spirit to direct or other-
wise recognize a man who po sitiv ely r e-
fused t o do what th e an ge l of th e Lorcl tol cl 
him to do? We should appl y tha t to our -
selv es . If God tells us, in hi s Word , to do 
a certain thin g, and we r efu se or fail t '7 
do it, we have neith er right nor reason to 
exp ect him to conf er upon u s blessing s 
that com e to r espon sibl e soul s throu gh, and 
only throu gh, obedienc e to hi s comman ds. 
"Th en the Spirit said un to Philip , Go 
near and join thys elf to this chariot. An d 
Philip ran thitber to him, and h ea rd him 
readin g th e prophet E saias , and said , Un-
der stan des t thou what thou r eade st? " 
Thi s qu es tion may , In this fal se, fa stidious 
ag e, see m t o be a manif es tation of Im-
( 56) 
proper presumption on the part of Philip . 
But if we could understand the feeling that 
filled and thrilled his heart , and realiz e 
the interest he felt in the salvation of 
souls, we might almost absolut ely know 
the shadow of self-esteem wa s no t ther e. 
He knew it was his duty to "r esc ue th e 
perishing," and he also knew the everlast-
ing salvation of that hom eward -bound 
traveler, If not indeed of millions and bil-
lions of responsible souls, might depend on 
the very work in which, by divin e direc-
tion and demand, he was then engag ed. 
He was not seeking worldly gain or glory . 
not trying to propagate his own opinions, 
or personal preferences, not trying to sus-
tain or popularize party or partyi sm; but 
f,ympathi zin g with souls, loving Christ and 
hi s cause , he was bravely and faithfully 
doing what duty demanded. So, when he 
found the Ethiopian officer reading a copy 
of the prophecy of Esalas, he said to him: 
"Understandest thou what thou read est?" 
The Ethiopian officer answered: "How 
r,an I, except some man guide m e?" This 
an swer clearly understands what we might 
unerringly understand even without this: 
that God selected as the special subj ect of 
his attention the one worthy of such di -
vine attention . That man occupi ed a hi gh 
position, was the secretary of t.!le Etb i· 
(57) 
oplan treasury; but, notwlths tan :.i,n g t his, 
when that poor pedestrian, that• simple, 
sublim e preacher of th e Gospel , asked him , 
"Understandest t hou what thou read est? " 
with the modest humility and sweP.t sim-
plicity of an inn ocent little child, he said : 
"How can I, except some man should 
guide me?" He was not afraid to com e 
into close cont act with a child of pov-
erty. He was n ot afraid " his official, semi-
royal robes migh t be contaminated by the 
touch of th e dus ty garments of that hum -
ble pedestrl.an. , 
Utterly unabl e to understand, without 
additional li ght , the thrilling story of the 
crucifi xi on he was reading , and, as an hon-
est man, sinc ere ly desirin g to understand 
it, he wanted P h ilip to in st ruct him. He 
was in the pro per frame of mind, had a 
good and hone st heart , and was truly 
anxious to kn ow the will of the Lord . 
When people ha ve good and honest hearts , 
and sincerely desir e to know the will of 
the Lord, that they may do it, it is easy, 
plea sant, delight ful, to teach them . They 
are not looking for flies in the ointment , 
for apparent discrepan cies, in consistencies , 
or contradi ction s or mistake s. The y ar e 
uot criticising the grammar, th e logic , th e 
the or!c , the ora tory of those who "preach 
th e Word" to save th eir souls . They Ion~ 
( 58) 
to know the will of the Lord, that they 
may do It. Sincerely , desiring to serve the 
Lord, they will do his will, for the glory 
of God , the honor of Christ and the sal-
vation of souls. It is not· hard for' any 
Gospel preacher to lead such souls into 
the fold of Christ. The Ethiopian officer 
was in that condition. He frankly ac-
knowledged that he did not understand the 
Scripture he was reading, "and he desired 
Philip that he would come up and sit 
with hlm"-ride with him in the chariot-
thus affording Philip an opportunity to 
explain to him the Scripture he was read-
ing-Scripture the New Testament, writ-
ten since then, makes so exceedingly 
plain. 
"The place of the scripture which he 
read was this, He was led as a sheep to 
the slaughter: and, like a lamb dumb be-
fore his shearer, so opened he not his 
mouth: in his humiliation his judgment 
was taken away: and who shall declare 
his generation? For his life is taken from 
the earth." This Sc~irtnre is part of the 
fifty:third chapter of Isaiah. It refers to 
the crucifixion of Christ, our blessed Sa-
vior, always loving and kind, tender-
hearted, sympathetic and true , who suf -
fered as man has never suffered, and died 
on the cruel cross for th e redemption of ·a 
( 5l)} 
lost and ruined and recreant race, God 
himself, as Jesus died, withdrawing his 
presence, sympathy and support from his 
beloved Son, till his body ceased to suf-
fer and to breath e, causing him to cry, 
"My God, my God, why hast thou forsak en 
me?" that that Son, sinless and divin e, 
might know, as his _ body sank down into 
the solemn silence and stillness of deat h, 
how a soul feels when sinking down into 
the depths of darkness and despair with-
out God, hence without hope. He was not 
lost , of course , but God was not with him 
in the moment of death . 
The Ethiopian officer did not know the 
Scripture he wa s reading referred to th e 
Man of sorrows, the Friend of sinners, the 
Savior of souls, so he asked: "Of whom 
speaketh the prophet this? of himself or 
of some other man? ·Then Philip opened 
his mouth and be gan at the sa me Scrip-
ture and preached unto him J esus ." On 
that important occa sion, Philip, by divine 
direction, preached Je sus to the Ethiopian 
treasurer to whom Providence had directed 
him , finding theme and thoughts in. the 
Sacred Scripture the treasurer was read-
ing wh en he was sent by the Spirit to him . 
So far as the divin e record shows-and 
we have no right to affirm what is not in 
tlie record-Philip preach ed to hi s distin-
( 60) 
,gu1,~l\ed Jl."l~i;Utqr .;resu.a-:-(?nly :TesNs·,,; Tlj.~r~ 
,forE; w)111-tsoever1.,thl!,t ,pr ~ chin g ,infl,1;1enced 
Ethiopia's fortunate treas v,r~r . to ,.do,tr \h e 
pi;ertcl\ip g of ,1_,e~l¼~ ,by , an inspir ei:l, jlY.an · 
~ei isJ f·np.uced h tm ~o ,do, .. It follo,y.:s, ~here-
,{ore, Jp. a~, P.reach ipg iJ esµ ~. t f!n £1!! to . ,\n,duce 
pe_q.p)e to..,_~o vnat ~Pieve ri he diq . q er~~nly 
.,~oth~ng can 1be, CJea~~r .th~n ,\h j!3. ;u,•P ;, 
,,- , "A,n\l as \he y , ,'\Ye_n,t 9.n ,~\ h~j_r ,Vf_,~Y. ,they 
came 1'µto. a , c;:ertain .. jyat ~r.' '. , Ph ,ill P,_.,~i.d 
)1<,>t . ~et;ain ,.the , ~!1~,r.M µir-,t ,qn , h.is ~'f ay 
, fr.om.,_, Je ~'1.ii\l}e~ . . :-,E.1i de1:t1Y, ; he qid ,.~o t 
.b!(l/~ve : t_lHlr Et.Jt iopi11:n off!eer was , .ung_er 
,.~J/,Y ,<;>,bl!g3rtion to him. It )Vas joy to ,him , 
,b,o,~ ev.ei:,lito do ~~ythin _g . h E\, c~vid ~9 ;to 
, sa y,e th11t_ ip.\gI;i,ty , ;m.11:n, ..or any - otp._e, .sovl 
1.1.n d,nge _r , ~r death eter-naL It WQ~l!l, have 
. ~ive q., h ~m. ,thii . s11ime j qy !O i !3ave J he .,hqrr..-
' ~t~st .. serva ;it in , tl\~ ,i. p.ous,eholc\ of ,.. ~he 
,,!lP.een , 'YhO~j:\i ,tr !')asUrer n th ~t ,,might y__,m~n 
,r l!-s. 1 H,e.,wanteq rto save :aouls. 1 SQ far ,~s 
that man Wl¥J,., ?O-ncerned, ) t !"as ]?hi .Up's 
.,sple demF.e tp, ,co11.v~rt p.im frorp. Juda,Ism 
~q l S)hri j'ltj8)1Uli:, Jp in,d,uce hi~ . to r,li~corpe 
~ .,! ollp :wer ,o_f , t h~. ,mE;e\{ and 1111pw_ly,: 1'{9;z-
··tu~n~. r:J eaus, 1YhQm1, h ~ ,P~l;.?,,Ched _ ~q, ,him , 
,.a[!; _they . j ~µr11~yed 1f i:opi ,J;er1usa\er;q. Noj,h-
1ng, abfioJute}Yj not-hli9g, "{/lS !~ft , t9. C,\11:'-nce. 
,,Gpd, "t~e 1ange, of ;th E\ ,;r,.or,d,'_' the a:ply 
i-!~P.irlt1111::r,i.g 8rP., \P., Plr~fl, ~vall:gellst, , plan~e9, 
.1 , fr ll~,\e 4,.,aH4 did , the w;9rk ;.J 1enc;;e ~11:,wip:i 
,(.61) 
done perfectly, wlse.J.y and well. Christ 
was preached, the Gospel was obeyed, a 
soul was saved. 
"And as they went on their way, they 
c·ame unto a certain water;" a certain , 
definite, fixed · water-a stream, lake or 
pool. · It was evidently not the Mediter-
ranean Sea, that was far away; for the 
road leading 'from Jerusalem to the new 
Gaza-the Gaza ' that - was not a "desert"-
was b'etween the road they were traveling 
and the Medlterran'ean Sea. which waid1tlll 
farther to their right .' We know it was a 
"certain," definite, fixed water; fo·r the 
Bible tells us so. "And the eunuch · said , 
See, here ls water; 'what doth hinder me to 
be baptized?" From th·e preaching of 
Christ by Philip, ' he had learned that" he 
·ought to be bapflzed, and that water was 
necessah to his baptism; and, by the 'time 
they reached that "certain" water , he had 
resolved to obey the Gospel. 
He was not sure , however, that he un -
derstood all · the conditions . There might 
be something he had not ' learned that must 
be done .' "And Phlllp said , If thou bellev-
est · with all thine heart, thou mayest .' And 
. he answered and said, I believe that Jesus 
'Christ is the Son of God:" ·This is the 
coiifesslon for making which · Jesus · was 
nailed to the cross; ' the confession 'for 
( 62) 
making which, and then living accordin ;_ 
to all that Is Implied in · It and the making 
of it, we are promised · everlasting life; ,the 
confession that Gospel preachers take from 
penitent believers when they make appll- , 
cation for baptism: "I believe that Jesus 
Christ Is the Son of God." 
"And he commanded the chariot to 
stand still; and they went down Into the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he -
b'aptlzed · him. And when they were come 
up out ·of the water, the Spirit of the Lord 
caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw 
him no more: and h11 ·vent on his way re- , 
jolclng." 
The Instruction In -this story Is so plain 
that It Is not possible for us ever to fail 
to understand It, If we are responsible , can , · 
read plain English, and will to understand . . 
It. I would be willing to go to the judg-
ment of Jehovah with that declaration on . 
my lips, with that sentiment In my heart. 
God himself could not have made It plainer 
than · he has made It. This shows his -
goodness, his mercy and his love, as well 
as his wisdom and his skill. God, ·as the 
Supreme Sovereign, had overs{ght of this 
conversion. He employed , as agents co-
operating with him, "the angel of the 
Lord'' · and - an Inspired evangelist, thu11 
9ract1cally bringing heaven and earth to, . 
( 63) 
'I, ',l'J 
gether. Whel). the insplr.ed , ,evangeUst •ll!td 1 
done as, r w.hat , an<l . all Gqd, through th ~ , 
angel, dlre .cted ,him to ,do, Gqd ,111mt · hi&., 
Spirit . to the preacher, , to .qirect 1:tlm,. , God 
through the . Spl,rlt, Christ througp. thfl 
Spirit, heaven through , th11 .Spirit, . was 
present. ,,Hence, God, CJ;i.rist and the . ,I{oly 
Spirit-the , divine thr (;!e, of, ,in :~n!l, from 
heaven-tirought tpgetq.er the . inspired 
evangelist -, and the II)an . who .W!1S, \9, pe , 
saved, .sJayed w,!th them till tha , w9r~ was 1, 
done: ,:tlll 11P.hllip preach ,eq 1Chd&t - to the 
Ethiopian ·officer, til .l he ~e~~eve(j. In Qh1;is,t , 
and obeyed the Gospel. "Th en the Spl fl t 
of ,the ,Loi,-d, caught away ,:pqillp" ., to ,, an-
other ,field of labor, and . th !i Ethiopian .of- , 
ficer wept on his , way rejoi,cing , hpme ; . 
ward bo1.md, in hope · of . ever las .ting life . .. , 
What . .foundation ! oi; hope hll\i ,he? He 
nad .done , what, l!-S an.<!-~)I tqe 1 Lord , 'd\i 
rected , him to do, , to becowe ,a Chris ~ian , 
He, kn11w; the i:efore i: God . ,p_eln ~ 1true , tp,at i 
he ·was ,a: Christian, .· · ll !l was µapp~; 1bu t 
that was :no evld~qce .-th~t he )Vas . a . Cqri11· 
tian. .!I'pe divine ,assura ,n<;e tha t hi) w,~11 ,a . 
Clltlstian ,made hii;n 9appY.,, ,l;Ie,halj .. b~.en 
ta-ught 1, ,by djvlne , .aut )1qrit );1 tha ~ -}f - ,M 
obeyed , tI:te Gpspel ,, h~, woulp 1t,hus ):,,ecqm,.e_, 
a-rchild , of ~God, .• He obeyed . the , Go~pe,,J 
hence ; the ,di.vine , a!;lsurane e t)lat , he ll~ _a';_ 




to be happy, and "be went on hts waY' 
rejoici hi'. " , 'To smile with · contempt a t 
thi~ sto t y; to' be displeased with it, to 
Ju rn if.war from it:, to ignore it , is fearful , 
.,awful, terrible, dreadful. God himself 
'perfected this 'case, and it is 'te r rible in 
I • 
, the extreme to turn away from it, to · ig-
nore it, to reject it, to ridicule · ' it , to 
despise it .' Nevertheless thousands whu 
claim to be on their journey to God!s 
eternal home deliberately · and haMtu ·all y 
ll • 0 J I I • • 
do these very things. May th e Lord hav e 
'111' 1 l ' • ' •'I I 
mercy on them. · 1• 
), 1 ,( ' Do ~ou say you can not understand from 
'this story , rev ea~ed by the' ·Spirit, which 
. on~ 'was baptized , Phiiip or the eunuch? 
J / j • 1 - • > 1 If you are honest, it is not necessary for 
y~u to unde ;s tand anything . ' ·Th'e rnercifu I 
..,,~I 1 ,. "'t' ' f ' f 
Lord -rm take care of you . When nothin g 
is give!!-; ~oth lngnis 'l'eq1'tit ed. If ybu e'.re 
.not sincere ', reine intier you ar ,;, ridic1ilin g 
divini ty, ,. n?} , humanl~ J:1- wh en you' ' 'talk 
that way . Do you say, "Chri st went , up 
ii;ito ii {nountain, but :hot into a hole ' in the 
ground; Zaccheus climbed up into a · tree, 
but not 'into the hollow of 'the trunk 6f the 
tree"? He~ce you do not believe Philip and 
the '' eu~µch went down into, or came '!.!!I 
out of ·the water . Neither did Ingersoll 
believe it; ' but those !wtlo belie ve the Bible 
beli ev~ it, for t lie · 'Bibl e says 'it : , Thi s is 
• , • J ,, f) F • . !'• 
~ 65 )_· - 1 , , . t •. , 
,, . 
not a question of climbing trees and .:..ou .. 
talns. It is a question of going down 
'into, and coming up out of, water. Can 
· you go down into water and not go down 
Into It? Can you come up out of water 
and not come up out of it? These are the 
questions under consideration now. Let 
us be careful to not ridicule the Holy 
Spirit and reject the word of the Lord . 
Do you say God ls not as good to us as 
be was to the . Ethiopian officer, does · not 
give us such a chance for conversion, does 
not show such an Interest In us? You are 
mistaken · if you think thus. It Is true that 
he sends no angel to us or to a 11reacher, 
to .send him to preach Christ to us. It Is 
true that the ;Holy Sp irit doe·s not ·come 
aµd speak directly to us or to a prea ~her , 
directing him to .preach the gospel to us; 
but we have .all the revelation the Ethi -
opian officer had, and much mor,e .. We 
have the New Testament, . fl.lied with the 
love: of the Lord and tinged with the blood 
of the Lamb , ,throwing Its blerse ( light 
Into our hearts. We can read and under-
stand and know what the will of the 
Loi:d is in reference to our salvation, and 
do what he commands us to do, if we will. • 
· The , age of miracles has passe1 . .Until 
the house is completed, the temporary 
1cattolding around it is useful , important, 
' C 66) 
essential. When all ls done-when the laat 
touch of the painter's brush has been 
given and the work is all complete-the 
!;Caffolding may be removed. It has served 
its purpose. So also miracles. His reve· 
latlon not being complete, God :;ent an 
angel to cause the conversion of this 
Ethiopian treasurer. Conversion, how· 
ever, has never been a miracle . The as· 
sumption that conversion is a miracle is 
one of the world's greatest mistakes. It 
has prevented many a precious soul's en· 
joying the bliss of Christianity and the 
hope of everlasting life . Conversion is 
not, ·and never has been, a miracle. God, 
in times past, sometimes wrought mira-
cles ; to cause conversion, as in this case. 
The part performed by "the angel of the 
Lord," also the part performed by the 
Spirit, was miraculous, of course, these 
two miracles bringing Philip, the preacher , 
and the man to be converted, together; but 
when they were brought together , Philip 
taught the unsaved man the plain, simple 
truth, 'just as we have it revealed in the 
New Testament, and thus turned him, con· 
verted him, from Judaism to Christianity , 
burled him in baptism, and raised him up 
.to walk ln newness of life. 
God is· no respecter of i.>ersons. Before 
the New Testament was written , lie did 
( 67 j 
what was neces 'safy to ·fill the place it now 
fills, to do the work ' it now does . We ' have 
this story simply to1d: have bo a 's will 
completely reyealed. We can reatl' ' if, or 
hear it rea·d, if we wili . If aiiy question 
"d b • f , • I • ci f/l or any ou t arises m our mm s, we can 
read it or ·hear it r~ad ag~in; ·' and the 
u . ' '" 11 oftener we read it or bear it read , the 
more we rejoi ~e," if ~e 1prope ; ly ap'preci ate 
it , and, therefore, live as 'it ~irects . ' Tho se 
J,I ' ••J 
who love the truth rejqice to hear it, a~d 
those who k~ow it . best to hear it most. · 
The Ethiopian officer . "went on his 'way 
rejoicing" because of divine assura ~c; that 
he was a ooild of God. • Th e L~~d ' i~-
structed him, through the tru 'tli, .. to ' do cer-
tain things to become his c,hijd. . He 'did 
those thing s., and hence he could say: ,_ "I 
am saved from my;,past sins. I have been 
divinely taught that, if I live the q 1ris-
tian life-a pure, chaste ,, clean , copsi.ste.pt 
life.-till my temporal life shall cease, I 
shall be eternally saved . . By the grac ~ of 
God I shall live that life. I , dwell i~ . a 
palace now, am a trusted i,ervant of roy-
alty; but, beyond the service of this life , 
and beyond ·the palaces built by men, there 
is a palace built by the Lord AJm,ighty . 
There is a 'city whioo hath foun~ation, 
whose builder and maker is God; , beyond 
the struggles of this life, where God, 
_: 68-
Chri st and the Holy Spirit ar e; whe1·e the 
rede 1:~ed ,~_re '!o be k!np and pri ests unto 
Go~; wh f re our joys shall never cease, 
where sorrow can ilever come. I am in I l . · 
Christ, I believe in him, I trust him, ! 
Joye ,h\~, I am re ~olved to liv e the Cbri~ ~ 
t1:1n1 li te · . ,8_9, th e1}, ;wheth,er I die before 
I . ,f~C h , mr, earthly home ,or liv e_ forty, 
fifty, 0f dY, S~';ent~ rears, when don e with 
tl}i:3,1li fe,., ~ s.J,i;all be, done with . a11 trouble, 
an
1
d shall gp home, to live ,v;ith_ my Sa-
vJ.o;r ~n<!_,?lY God fore re r:" No. wond er he 
r fcl~piceq! " 
.,yre may ,all h~ye th i,s ) oy, if
1 
we will. 
½e\ t1;10se 1wl_lo have p ot _done so obey the 
Gospel, then let all of us trust in God and 
do,, th [cl, ri ~ht. Th en, bu ~ vnpt t.ill then , can 
we "re ad , our ,itle cJeal: ,to mansion s in 
I ' i ~ , , i f 
the s,kies,'.' a tlt1 ~1 with~ut blot or blur or 
bl,em;s h,, and r_ejoip~ in the as suran ce that 
we shall be eternally save(!; that all our 
lo, ~d ,o,i;ies wµ,o ar ,e, pre p,are .1 to die, there· 
f9re prepar!Jd to liv.e, shall be saved , and 
that, .. with all th_e redeemed around t he . 
throne "of God, we shall be eter nall y h appy 
wp.ii~,, th e eter?a ,l &ge~' .rqll , t)1ei.r· e~d le~~ 
cr;,s~7~ on .. Mar, the Lor4 bl1ess ) 1s all , t h~,t ~ 
we :r;nay. hav e th'is joy , the foundat ion for 
ho~e . . i nd enjo ; ' ti}~' fp.llest fr uitio f!·,of all 
our 1 al_\o~ed , l¼~pe ,and hol y desires , foJ-
( 6!! ~ 
eTer . • May he bless us . all we love and an 
who lovP. us, in so living that some sweet. 
day, beyond the shadows that fall acro,s 
our pathway here , we may enter into that 
rest that remains to the people of God and 
spend eternity there. May the Lord bl~s,; 
us in being brave enough, Joyal enough, 
true enough, to do whatever duty may de-
mand , regardless of what this world may 
think or 'say or do. All who wish may 
know what God requires sinners to do, to 
become Christians. The way of salvation 
is made so plain that no responsible soul 
beneath the stars who sincerely wills and 
diligently endeavors to understand it can 
fail to understand it . If we are Chris· 
tlans, we can know just as aasily and jus t 
as certainly what we must do to be 
eternally saved , and we know whether we 
are doing what God requires us to d<>, to 
secure life eternal. 
Now may the Lord bles s all who are 
in an y sense subjects of the Gospel_ call In 
accepting it without delay. Remember , 
the loving Lord , long-suffering , compas · 
sionate , sympa thetic , divine, begs you to 
come to him. to cast all your care upon 
him and tru st him ; to walk in his foot -
steps , liv e In harmon y with hi s will, ac-
' ept him as your Savior , and be faithful 
( 70) 
unto death, that you may enter into the 
bliss of everlasting life. May the Lord 
bless you in accepting this call with a he-
roic determination to stand up for Jesus 
and battle for the riabt, though all the 
earth go wrong. 
\ 
